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SCORE MONETARY COMMISSION

Sharp Criticism in Debate Orer Bill
Demanding Export.

BTTRT03 ADMITS EXTEAVAGASC2

Cramlna harne Keowrt
D-l- kf Orsaoicattna Mer
Eioeetattare of Mark Mur

ana Time.

WAPHrVGTON, Auk. 11. at-

tack on the National Monetary commis-
sion wa mtil in the nate Thursday

(V. j. ..l..n - will hw... .... - . - - ,be cr,teH
imiMor Lummini i lowt, raiima on ine
monetary commission to make It a final
report to congress by December 1 next,
after which It would he dissolved.

Fen ator Cummins charged the commli-to- n

with unneoeamHry extravasanre and
with delaying a report on the rsult of
lt Investigations, and Senator Heybum of
Idaho asserted that from both a partisan
and national standpoint the original ap-
pointment of the commiaaton waa a mis-tak- e.

flnitnr RnHnn rt. mm Kr nf ih
mission, that body proh- - lunc heon by Captain A. W.

ably had been extravagant. To remedy
this he aald he would offer an amendment
discontinuing at once the salaries of these
member of the commission who are not
In congress. This would reduce the ex-

pense of the commission by PISCO, a year
as steven of the eighteen members of the
enmralaeton are former members of con- -

Actlv member of congress, who
on the commission, receive no

extra oompecisatlon.
Waass Cosaaaioslosi Coatlaoea.

Banatiir Burton expressed the opinion
that tha oommlaslon should be continued
Sena use, ha said. It would not be able to
mak a oomplete report by next session
and because of future financial questions
upon which it will be able to give valuable
advices. Be said be would offer an amend-
ment to have a report made January 10

BextV
Senator Newlands of Nevada said there

were a number of special financial ques-

tion upon which he wanted the commis-
sian to report. H said there were mat-
ters) concerning the advisability of organis-
ing associations of national banks in each
tats for tha mutual protection of bank

depositors against panic and of bringing
these associations Into a national federa-
tion through a national ban king commis-
sion with the secretary of the treasury as
chairman. H said he would give this
commission power of examination, correc-
tion of evil practices and recommendation
to the president and congress and expect It
to perfect a oe--o Deration with banking;
commission of the various states. Mr.
Newlanda wanted a report on the advis-
ability of preventing national banks from
depositing any portion of their reserves
required by national banking laws.

The debate on the bill had not been
concluded when pie senate adjourned.

Caaamlma Scores) Methods.
Mr. Cummlna declared that after more

than three year of exlstonoe and after
having spent nearly f.'SO.OMi, the commis
sion should be able to report. Senator
Cummlna said that some of the employes
of the commission were on the govern
ment payroll In other capacities. He
pointed out also that the commission had
gathered a large library of financial In-

formation, had paid for the writing of
numerous monograph on various phases
of the financial question and that with all
this Information In its possession, con
arses ought to be abis to act.

"The commies! on traveled In Europe and
pent 120.00 studying foreign banking sys

tem.' said Mr. Cummins. "It spent some
time at Karragansett pier, a place where
it ought to have been able to concentrate
Its thoughts on financial matters."

Senator Heybum criticised the eommls-
slon.

"Somo of the literature they have pre-

pared,' ho charged, "contains no more in.
formation that will be useful In the sen-

ate for the passage of financial legisla-
tion than the Arabian Nights."

Wealthy Man Dies;
Find Carbolic Acid

Jame Bannerman, Said by Family to
Die cf Heart Failure When Found

Found Dead in Hotel.

BT. LXTTna. Aug. IL James Bannerman,
wealthy retired president of the dissolved
Meyers-Bannerm- an Saddlery company, was
found dead this morning In the bath room

of hla apartment In a fashionable hotel
here under circumstance which caused the
oorooer' offloe to make an Investigation.
Tonight an autopsy was completed and
carbeUo add was discovered in ths
stomach. An inquest will be held tomorrow
morning to determine the manner of hi
death.

Ths family asserted Mr. Bannerman i
eently used a mouth wash which contained
carbollo acid and expreeed the opinion that
hla death was due to heart failure.

A search of ths bath room resulted In

ths discovery of a cork which bore traces
of carbollo acid, but no bottle.

"Bat" Nelson's Mother
Killed by Mail Train

Woman Waits for Freight to Pass and
Starts to Cross in Front of

Flier.

CHICAGO, Aug. V Mrs. Ida Nelson.
another of "Battling" Nelson, the prise
fighter, was killed by a fast mail train on
ths Wabash railroad at Burn ham. I1L,
lata today.

Mrs. Nelson waited for a :. :jht train to
pass and than started to : ths tracks.
She apparently did not t or hear the
mall train. She was &Z years old.

"Battling" Nelson and a brother, Arthur
Nelson, are In Oregon on a vacation trip.

Iowa Man is Killed
When Car Throws Him
FORT CODGEL la.. Aug. XL (Special

Telegram.) Fred Wells of Soiners, aged 3S.

and married, waa Instantly killed tonight
tn an accident to his automobile while ha
waa driving from this city to his home with
a party of friends. The spokes of ths right
front wheel gave away while the car was
traveling twenty -- five miles an hour and
the machine was turned completely around
and turned on one side.

Wells wss thrown out, alighting on his
head and breaking bis neck. Mr. and Mrs.
John Fesalar were slightly bruised. Their
baby was found twenty feet away unhurt.
Mrs. Fessler' sister is seriously but not
fatally hurt John Myron escaped with
bruises.

FALLS FROM CLIFF TO WATER

DES M0ECXS. Is Aug. IL--O. Rartold.
.ged years, was drowned tn tn Dee
(oines river tonight. While standing on a
aga cliff Her! old became dluy and toppled
srer Ints the river. Hs waa drowned be-

ar a4 could rssnh Mm.

Admiral Togo
Evinces Interest in

Our Naval Force
PHIT.ADF:iPHIA. Aug ll.-- A mblnrt

o ! e f .tu. e Mrn:li ard resourcefulness,
if the Init-- d States navy was revaled to

Admiral Count Trgo. th- -
Japan-- e nuval h'ro. when he went aboard
the ;nt battl'-shtp- t'tah and Arkansas.l

under nnMrut t:on on fe ways of the New
York Shipbuilding company. Among the
Airerlian ships he saw the monster dread- -

na:xht Moiena. being built for the Argen- -

:tln- - g ivcrnment. with a displacement of
( tons, the largest man-o-w- yet to

What he saw made a deep Impression
upon the admiral and he looked enviously
at the rnunf naval mirie at hla side whose !

future on the sea la yet before them. Inci
dentally he showed more Internal In the
oatileshlt than any of the sights shown
him thus far.

A formal call on Mayor Heybum at the
city hail, teturned a half hour later by the
latter. I n a day of activity for the
admiral. He thfn inspected the Thiladel- - i

'
phia navy yard, where he given a

acknowledged the j Crant the
ommandant. at which toasts were drunk

:o the emperor of Japan and the president
nf the United States. The party then went
on a yacht to the ship yards.

On board the yacht Admiral Togo talked '

remlnlscently with naval officers about
Japanese who have been !n the American
navy. He lauded the work of Japanese
who received their tutelage In the United
State, indicating that most of these offi-
cer had won distinction In Japan.

CRAWFORD BILL IS PASSED

Dawe County Town Given Bigfct-of-Wa- y

Through Reservation.

pazamm wanted by woman

Met her of Triplet and Telle Presi-
dent that It Government Eve

Gives suar aid she Would
Like Her Shave.

flTom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 11. Special

Telegram.) Senator Brown today called up
the bill to permit the city of Crawford to
construct a pipe line across Fort Robinson
military reservation to obtain better water
supply and it waa passed. The bill is now
practically a law, requiting only the presi-
dent's approval.

President N Taft today was asked' by a
Nebraska woman If there 1 any premium
on trtpleta She say if there 1 any she
want It. She declares she is the mother
of three vigorous babies and that she
wants help from any possible source.

To show tha president that she Is not
faking about the triplets In the applica-
tion for the premium, the mother sends
along a photograph. This show the babies
tn fine fettle and altogether cherubic.

W. W. Haskell and wife of Ord were
escorted to the White Bouse this morning
by Senator Brown and formally presented
to President Taft

Senator Brown after consultation with
the Department of Agriculture regarding
ths assignment of an expert road engineer
to Columbus, Neb., found that it will not
be possible for the department to designate
the agent to visit Columbus until the first
week in September. Senator Brown has
written the Commercial club of Columbus
to this effect.

Representative Klnkald ha recommended
T. Pile to bo postmaster at LocH, Caster
county. n

The clock upon the tower of tha ni
postofflce building at Beatrice will chime
hour. Ths cltlsens of Beatrice desired a
clock upon their federal building and that
request was granted. Architects plan are
being changed accordingly. The architect
changed the plana and gave a face clock
which would register time without any
demonstration such as bells. The Beatrice
folk want a clock which will strike every
hour. They appealed to Senator Brown
and Representative Sloan with the result
that a striking cloak will be Installed.

Representative Martin of Dead wood, who
has been absent from the capital for sev-
eral weeks, returned today to resume his
congressional duties.

Representative Burke of Sonth Dakota
today presented to President T&ft an invi-
tation forwarded by the Dallas Commercial
club to visit their city during hi trip
west. The president Informed Mr. Burks
that his lntlnerary had not yet been com-
pleted and that he would be pleased to
accept the Dallas invitation If possible.

Representative Burke has recommended
Jolm M. Boucher of Pierre, S. D.. as prin-
cipal to take the examination as cadet at
the Annapolis naval academy.

Man Charged with
Kidnaping Wife

W. E. Smith Forcibly Takes Woman
From Whom He Was Separated,

From Mother's Home.

MARSH ALU Mo., Aug. n. --Charging that
he had kidnaped his wife, Mrs. Berry Lind-
say of this city today swore out a warrant

notified.

arrest of her son-in-la- H.
fireman of Kansas Smith

was lsat seen early today walking on
the oountry road from Marshall, leading his
wife by the arm. Officer are searching
for Smith. Surrounding towns have been

Smith and his wlfs separated several
month ago. She went to the home of her
mothrr. where. It la alleged. Bmlth went
late last night and demanded his wife.

refused he forcibly took her from
the house.

WOMAN ADMITS MATERNITY
OF CHILD FOUND AT COLON

Mrs. Caraltae slelteale Caafei
Cssarf Attorney Says Will

FREMONT, Neb.. Aug. IL (Special Tele
gram.) Mr. Carolina Reitchle. a trapes
performer, confessed today to County At-

torney J. C. Cook that she la ths mother
of the dead baby found Monday In an ice
car on ths western railroad company's
tracks at Colon, seventeen miles south of
Ft emuut.

Wade
City.

north

When

North

In her confession the woman denied her
first story, that ths baby bad been born In
Omaha, sartug that tha birth had taken
plaes at Fremont Saturday night. She was
unconscious, she said, when ths child was
bem and when ahs cams to, found that
the baby and Lewis Rogers, her contor-
tionist companion, with whom aba was
aiona at the time, had disappeared. Rogers.
she averred, came back to their room
short time later without the baby. County
Attorney Cook said hs will charge Roger
with murder in the first degree.

Mrs. Reitrhi and her three children are
trapes performers, known la the show
world as ths "Deadrtaena"

A Tip la tha Memaaeb.
is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney trouble. Electric Bitter help all
such cases or no pay. sue. Far sal by
Beaton Drug, COj
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:j I VJ? I Straw

Hats

II T

Here they are gentlemen the bost
straw hats in town all at one price.

Straw hats that sold for $1.50, $2.C0,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 ami $5.00.

Not a single hat in the whole stock
reserved. Milans, split, mackinaws,
palms, etc

Everything goes at

all

9

PERKINS ON TRUST"

Sayi Big Business Interests Seriously
Threatened by Existing-- Laws.

RED FLAG OF WABJJTJQ WAVET

Gmt Striae Ttwsri AvertlasT
suwelal Panics la Xew Tors; Ceald

Be Made y Preveatlas; Writers
BasJta Desaaadlae; Bfoaer.

WASHINGTON, Auf. IL Georta W.
Perkins, financier and director of the
United States Steel corporation, made some
trtklns recommendations resterday with

reference to the government's control of
corporations. As a witness before the house
steel trust tnvestlgatlns; committee he de-

clared that existing; laws were seriously
threatening bis; business Interests and
their rtaid enforcement was making tt

for corporation to continue opera-
tions in conformity with ths statutes.

Mr. Perkins went over a wide range of
subjects. Hs touched on needed reforms In

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

uitp

.Final Clean-U-p on Shirts
you value a bargain, are going give you extraordinary

opportunity get one. All broken lines of summer shirt all kinds
all styles that sold $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, every one a high grade
make are oh .sale Saturday,

HcS .Each
Our window display will be argument enough. Come early.

Boys' Vool Suits
Buster Brown, Norfolk, Sai'or

Blouse aud double breasted styles of
Boys' Wool Suits, that sold from $3.50

$5.00.

Saturday,

$2.55
Discount on Summer

"Hurry"

CONTROL the laws, dismissed the existing conditions
of oorporatlons pointed out changes
that could be made by congress In the
financial system of the oountry.

Views Corporations.
Soma of Mr. Perkins' observations follow:
"That great corporation, grown up under

demands of existing conditions, can no
longer successfully exist under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st as now rigidly enforced.

"That the government's dissolution of ths
Standard Oil company served as the waving
of a flag of warning to every cor-
poration in the United States.

"That something of a constructive nature
must be by the government with
referenos to the control of corporation

rather than for present conditions to
continue. It would be better to go to tha
limit of permitting government regulation
of price.

"That ths very reason subsidiary com-
panies of a great corporation can violate
the without knowledge of the officer
of the holding company la tha which
prevent such corporation from operating

ruling the subsidiary concerns Instead
of merely advising them.

"That one great stride toward averting

THE TITLE A h
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Few Words
About our HALF-PRIC- E SALE men fine
clothes.

They are the sort of clothe that are
made for men mho hare good tridgmpnt
when It comes to quality good taste;

tt comes to selecting patterns, shades
and fabrics, and there no hampering of
choice. The big Tartety makes selection Terr
ess? and the easiest oC all Is the price

Just Mali
$5 $6.25 S7.50 $10 "! 915

stddoJ)'0 Underwear

financial panic In New Tork could be
made If the government would prevent
bank In Chicago and the middle west
loaning money on call In New Tork during
the summer at cheap rates and suddenly
calling It back In the fall for the crop
movement, making high money and trouble
in the New Tork market.

"That the establishment of a government
bureau which could give accurate informa-
tion to the public as to the condition of
corporations would be an active Induce-
ment to tha people to make wise invest-
ments.

"That one of the most striking develop,
ments of the present system of conducting
business on a large scale la the dividing
of great Interests in the hands of many In-

vestors, rather than concentrating them in
the bands of a few."

Mr. Perkins made the foregoing observa-
tions during the third day of his examina-
tion the steel committee Inquisitor and
at times was eloquent and forceful la his
declarations. He frequently emphasized his
remarks by waving his arms, pounding
upon the witness table with his fists, and
arising from his seat to address the com-

mittee. When the committee adjourned
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late today it had not concluded with Mr.
Perkins and again tomorrow be will take
the stand. He has been held longer by the
committee than any witness since the hear-
ing began last May.

Mr. Perkins made other interesting state-
ments. He said there was too much alarm
over the cry of an ore monopoly tn the
oountry and that valuable ores constantly
were being discovered and ores now un-

available were being studied and soon
would be available.

Belief Express, tha There) to la.
teetlaal Adbeetoa ul Not

Csseer.
Minn, Aug. IL Congress

man Jame P. Latta of Nebraska Is here
by his physicians and it may

be that tie will be forced to undergo an
operation.

Ths physicians believe there Is an Intes-
tinal adhesion. Rumors of a cancerous
growth havs not been borne out by exami-
nations made thus far. It is probable the
question of an operation will be decided

bottled beers earned Anheuser-Busc- h "The Old Reliable"
a.

111 iVli W V&JLiV&iL

A

911.50

ALL.

PHYSICIANS EXAMINE LATTA

JIOCHESTER.

accompanied

has been by for

It's impossible to improve upon its Quality and Purity, because it is brewed only from the best
materials and thoroughly aged in the largest storage cellars in the world. Its mildness and low
percentage of alcohol makes it friends EVER YWHERE

BREWERY
Louis,

The Anheuaer-Busc- h Co. of Nebraska
Coo. Krag, Caav Mgr.

Family Supplies by Coartztoy V Cos

WHY COMMISSIONERS

ASK FOR 5200,000

Board Issues Statement Setting
Forth Needs for the Court

House

Make a Statement of Douglaa
County Finances Use of

the Money.
Calling ths mention of ths Douglas

county voters to the special election of
Tuesdsy next, the board of county com-
missioners has made a statement of tha
reasons why it is asking for a 1260.000
court house bond issue, and ths use to be
mad of the money: gives tha financial
condition of the county, and appeal to
the voter to authorise the bond at this
time.

This is the statement mad by tha
board.

To th voter of Douglas county: On
Tuesday next there will be submitted to
you at a special election a proposition to
vote 1:00.000 bonds to moke possible ths
furnishing of the new Jail for Its Intended
use. The money to be derived from ths
sale of these bonds Is to be used exclu-
sively for the ourchase of furniture. Jail
cells snd supplies, gas and electric light
fixtures, approaches to the buildings and
suitable interior decorations.

Three year go $l,00b.0no bonds were
voted to be used exclusively for tha
building of a new court house. It waa
not at the time contemplated that any
funds of. this amount should be used for
furnishing the building or equipment of
ths Jail, as it was expected that it would
take aU of this amount to erect and com-
plete the structure Now this board la
prepared to turn over to the taxpayers
th finest public building between Chi
cago and Ban Francisco, built for less
money than the people voted for the pur-
pose. Therefore it is not intended, nor la
It necessary, that any of the proceeds of
th 1.100,000 bond issue will be used la
the completln of the structure Itself.

Ths first estimate given to this board
as the probable cost of furniture, fixture
and Jail equipment was 1265,000, which,
was considered reasonable, and which
would be met by a 1250, 000 bond iasua
and the using of the 115,000 surplus on
hand. By closs figuring, however, and
finding thst 120,000 surplus will bs avail-
able, ws find that ws can keep the cost
down to 1230,000, thus necessitating a
bond issue of but f 200.000, and make pos-
sible the furnishing and equipment of
ths new building in a manner in keeping
with the size and dignity of th structure.

We believe that a statement of tha
Douglas county finances at this tima
should bs given you for your considera-
tion. Ths county now has 11,975,000
bonds outstanding. Including ths 11,000,-00- 0

court house bunds of three years ago.
Of thi amount. $158,000 was retired on
July 1 of this year, before the proposed
new bond issue. If voted, will be avail-
able for use: and arrangements havs been
completed for the retirement of 1150.000
more of old Donds on July 1, 1912. Tha
11,000,000 court house bonds Issued threeyears ago will begin retiring themselves
axter seven years more through a special
inking fund at the rate of 150.000 per

year. It 1 proposed that the coming
1200,000 bond Issue shall automatically
provide for its own retirement at tha
rat of 120,000 a year, after ten year.
Th property valuation of Douglas county

hlch is behind these bond issues, is
1118.414. 270.

With this statement of facts and con-
ditions, we appeal to you as voters with
the best interests of Douglas county- - at
heart to suthorize. at the coming x pec la!
election, the Issuance of 1200,000 addi-
tional bonds, that the proper fumlahinar
of the court house and equipment of the
Jail may proceed uninterruptedly after
the completion of the building, that w
may utilize our new building for the sals
and convenient transaction of our grow-
ing official ouslnoaa. saving high rentals,
$4,500 yearly, now being paid for outside
court rooms nd offices; snd for th
safe and human car of the prisoners
with whose keeping ths county is charged.

. JEJTK W. BEDFOilD,
O. J. PICKARD.
PETER E. EL3ASSEH,
THUiUS O'CONNOR,
JOHN C LYNCH.

(

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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